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the Governments of the Member States and the Commission of the European

§ommunities rrere represented as follows:

Belgium:

Mr Philippe MAYSTADT

Denmark:

Mr Jens THOHSEN

Germany:
I

MT HoTst KôHLER

Greece:

Minister for Finance

State Secretary, Ministry of Finance

State Secretary, Federal Ministry of
Economic Affairs

Mr Eythymios CHRISTODOULOU Deputy Minister for Economic Affairs

§Pain:

Flr Pedro PEREZ State Secretary for the Economy

France:

Mr Pierre BEREGOVOY Ministre drEtat, Minister for
Economic and Financial Affairs
and the Budget

Ireland:

It{r Albert REYNOLDS Minister for Finance

ItaIy:

I'lr Guido CARLI Minister for the Treasury

Mr Rino FORMICA Minister for Finance

Mr Emilio RUBBI state secretary for the Treasury

Mr Stefano DE LUCA State Secretary for Finance

Luxembourg:

I'{r Jean-Claude JUNCKER Minister for Finance

Mr Robert GOEBBELS Minister for Economic Affairs
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Netherlands:
a.

Mr Ll. KOK Minister for Finance

Mr Marius van AMELSVOORT State Secretary for Finance

Portugal :

Mr Miguel BELEZA Minister for Finance

Mr Carlos TAVARES State Secretary for the Treasury

Mr Josê de OLIVEIRA COSTA State Secretary for Fiscal Affairs
United Kingdom:

Mr Francis MAUDE FinanciaL secretary to the Treasury

Mr John REDIdOOD Minister of State, Department of Trade
and Industry

Commission:

Sir Leon BRITTAN Vice-president
Mr Peter SCHMIDHUBER Member
Mrs Christiane SCRMNER Member
Mr Karel VAN MIERT Member
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MONEY LAUNDERING

The council held a detailed discussion on four key questions concerninS the

proposal for a Directive on prevention of use of the financial system for the

purpose of money Iaundering , viz. the definition of illaundering'r and criminal

activities, the prohibition of money Iaundering and appropriate measures to that

end, the threshold above which occasional clients were to be identified and

compulsory information for the authorities responsible'

In conclusi,on, the Counc:.1 instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee to

continue drscussions on the basis of suggestions by the Presidency, in order to

h,ork out a solution allowing Ministers to come to an overall decision at therr

meeting on 17 December 1990.

INVESTMENT SERVICES IN THE SECURITIES FIELD

The councrl continued its discussions begun on 19 November 1990 concerning the

Directive on investment services in the securities field, concentratinS on one of

the fundamental questions involved, viz. the co-existence of th'o systems chosen

by the Member States: one in which the Member State made it compulsory for

transactions to be carried out on regulated markets and one in which the Member

State allowed fuII freedom of choice between regulated markets or private

contract and, in connecton with that question, the problem of market

t ransparency.

The Councj.I worked on the basis of suggestions from

favourably received by many delegations, as a basis

the

for
Commission, which were

possible comPromise.
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This being the case, the Council instructed the Permanent Representatives
Committee to press on with discussions on the basis of the Commissionrs
compromise ideas, and in the light of that dayrs discussions, to enable the
council to take a decision at its meeting on lz December 1990.

The Presidency briefed the Council on the results of negotiations wrth the
European Parliament and the Commission on the financial perspective following the
ECOFIN Council on 19 November 1990.

The Council examined these results and reached agreement on the matter.

The Council agreed to hold a special meeting on 'lO December 1990 to consider
relations between the Community and the USSR and the central and eastern European

countries, with particular reference to financial aspects.
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ABOLITION OF FISCAL FRONTIERS

New VAT system

The Council approved, with two waiting reservations, conclusions on the main

arrangements for the new VAT system which witl apply after 1992.

These conclusions are set out in the Annex.

Transport taxation

The Council heard a statement by the German delegation on the importance it
attached to the issue of transport taxation, which it asked to be referred to the

European CounciI.

The Council also heard a statement from Commissioner VAN MIERT setting out the

basic elements of the amended Commission proposal on chargrng transport
j-nfrastructure costs to certain goods vehicles. The Council instructed the

Permanent Representatlves Committee to examine this amended proposal.
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AT{NEX

COUNCIL COITICLUSIONS

ON THE TRANSITIONAL VAl ARRAT{GEI.IENffi 
( I )

Further to the instructions given to it by the Dublin European Council,
the ECOFIN Council records agreement on the main arrangements for application of
the VAT system which wiII apply from I January 1993. The conclusions of
the ECOFIN Council of 13 November 1989, the Commission proposals and the work of
the ad hoc l+,orking Party have led to the fotlowing solutions:

I.

Chargeable event

The main features of the taxation of intra-Community transactions in goods

undertaken by taxable persons are as follows:

1. From the time that the chargeable event on importation is abolished,
transactions in goods beth,een taxable persons will be subject to taxation on

the basis of the intra-Community acquisition of goods within the country of
des t inat ion.

The new taxable transaction has been defined as the process of acquiring the
right as owner to dispose of tangible property which is dispatched or
transported to the person acquiring the goods, by the vendor or on his behalf
or by the person acqui.ring the goods or on his behalf, to a Member State other
than that from which the goods were dispatched or transported.

(1) These conclusions are stitl subject to th,o waiting reservations.
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The intra-Community acquisition of goods wiII be defined on the basis of the

Iegal (civiI and commercial) and fiscal criteria in force in the Member State

of destination. The Member States wiII therefore have to take measures to

ensure that acquisitions are given the same fiscal categorization as

equivalent supplies carried out under their internal arrangementS.

The place where an intra-Community acquisition of goods is taxed is the place

of arrival of the goods. lJithout prejudice to this principle, a provision

will guarantee that the person acquiring the Soods will be liable for tax in

the territory of the Member State which has issued him with a VAT registration

number. Appropriate measures will be taken by that Member State to avoid any

double taxation.

The taxable event and the conditions for charging the tax are based on the

provisions of Article 10 of the 6th VAT Directive.

Z. Exemption of intra-Community suppties of goods is granted in the Member State

of departure when two conditions are fulfilled:

the goods are actually transported or dispatched out of the Member State of

departure;

- the supply is made to a taxable person who must, on that basis, have been

declared or identified for VAT purposes in a Member State other than that

from which the goods were dispatched or transported'

Certain intermediate acquisrtions, that is to say acquisitions made on arrival
in the territory of a Member State where the person acguiring the 6oods does

not carry out any taxable activities, will be exempted in the interests of

simplification.
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4. Movements of goods between Member States which are not supplies (for example

storage) wiII be treated as taxable transactions in order to ensure correct
application of the tax and appropriate control of such movements. Specific
arrangements will be made to simplify the fiscal treatment of these
transactions.

II.

Cont ro I

From 1 January 1993 Member states wiII set up control mechanisms for
rntra-Community trade to replace frontier controls, which must take account of
differing administrative structures in the Member States and limit the additional
administrative workload.

1. Exchange of computer-based data

(a) Each Member State wilI, as a minimum, collect from its sellers to other
Member States the following data:

- VAT registration number of the seller;
- the purchaser's VAT registration number in the country of acquisition;
- total turnover for each quarter of supplies made by a seller to each

individual purchaser.

(b) These data will be stored on EDP equipment.

(c) Member States wiII take the necessary steps to allow for the exchange of.
the computer-based data by means of telecommunications. For this reason

the data-processing systems of the Member States must be compatible.
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(d) Such EDP systems for storing and exchanging data shall be operational in

each Member State at 1 January 1993. Preparations to that end must begin

immediately; in particular the Commissj.on will set in hand as soon as

possible, in co-operation with the Member States, a feasibility study of

the necessary computer and telematic support network.

(e) On the basis of the stored data the purchaserrs country may obtain

automatically and without delay, or have direct access to, no more than

the following data:

VAT registration numbers of aII purchasers;

total value of aII supplies received by each purchaser from aII sellers

in the Member State in question, for each quarter.

(f) For the purpose of controlling the taxation of acquisitions, the country

of acquisition shalI, wherever it considers it necessary, and solely in

order to combat tax fraud, obtain directly and without delay, or have

direct access to, the following other data:

- VAT registration numbers of sellers of the Member State in question;

- the total value of supplies from each seller to each purchaser concerned

for each quarter.

(g) At any time a Member State may obtain directly or have transmitted to it,

on the basis of the computerized data, confirmation that a purchaser h,hose

name and/or declared VAT registration number it has supplied is registered

for VAT.

(h) Further personal data, e.8. names of the seIIers, etc., may be obtained

only on request. They shalI be suppplied without delay. Such data may

not be stored for possibLe future use.

10468/90 (Presse 211 - G)
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(i) The data storage systems of individual Member States and the system for
communicating these data between them must be technically secured in such
a way that any misuse of data is ruled out.

(i) The data must be used exclusively for fiscat control reasons and for the
prosecution of fiscal infringements.

2. Other exchanges of information

(a) If any information, and in particular that referred to in l(e) and (f)
above, which has been forwarded by a sellerts country to a purchaserrs
country allows the latter to obtain further information which may be

relevant in assessing liability to VAT in the sellerrs country, then such
information shall be forwarded by the purchaser's country to the sellerrs
country.

(b) Frequently the stored data are not sufficient. It must therefore be
possible at any time and on the basis of specific requests to exchange
details concerning supplies made by a seIler to a specific purchaser.

For this purpose, sellers'and purchasersr countries may ask for the
transmission of at least invoice dates, numbers and total invoice values
in addition to the data mentioned under point l.

(c) Further information may be requested on specific demand, if needed for the
purpose of tax collection.
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(d) AII information should be provided as soon as possible, particularly where

there is a presumption of tax fraud, and in any event within three months

unless the time limit is extended by the applicant authority.

(e) These requests must be Iimited to h,hat is strictly necessary'

The Council invites the ad hoc l,Iorking Party to press ahead with its work on:

- the other parts of the taxation arrangements for intra-community transactions;

- the proposed arrangements for administrative co-operation and mutual assistance

bethreen fiscal administrations,

ln order to allow it to adopt Community legal texts on these matters as soon as

possible.

The Council also invites the ad hoc Working Party to report to it within six

months on progress made by the Member States in implementing the above control

measures.
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MISCELLANEOUS DEC IS IONS

Exemption from the 6th VAT Directive

The Council adopted a Decision authorizing the Federal Republic of Germany to
Srant Soviet armed forces stationed on the territory of the Federal Republic of
Germany an exemption from Articles 14 and 15 of sixth Directive 77l3gg/EEC on the
harmonization of the laws of the Member States relating to turnover taxes.

The purpose of the measure is to grant Soviet troops stationed in Germany the
same VAT exemptions as have been applied to NATO forces there for some years.
The measure h,as provisionally introduced under German regulations on

3 October 1990. It comes under the agreement between the FRG and the USSR on the
conditions under which Soviet armed forces are temporarlly stationed in Germany.
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NOTE BIO(90) 383 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUXCC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU'PONTE-PINOIE

INFORMAL ECO/F]N COUNCIL MEETING IN MILANO (T. KROYER)

$3

By the end of sunday's rnformar meet rng of the Eco/FrN councr r therta'an presrdent of thê councr, Mr carit saro that the two rmportantItems on the agenda had been the economrc sriuatron rn the communrty anda presentatlon of the draft statute for trrà-European centrat Bank systemby the presrdent of the centrat eanr Gove.nà.1, u,, K. H. pôhr.
"At a press conference after. the meet tng, vlce_presrdent Hennrngchrlstophersen told Journallsts that tne growih rate ror tôei-and 1992 bytho commrssron's servrces 

- 
i" est rmateà to be 2 1/4% and 2 1/2%respect lvely' Thls downwards adJustments 

"orprr"o to ear r ter est lmatesls due to rntornar as weil as external factors notabty the rrse rn oilprrces but arso to other events such as the recessron rn the u.s.

Jl?"J';;_:;";ll:iJ"i"lj l#i. these esilmates are based on an averase oil
Mr chrlstophersen also sald that the Jobcreatton tn 1991 woutd not bo:i:i'i^J:i,i îii lîi:i l:, l. li. ,"",t,.;;;;i:- rhe unemp roy,"nt rate may

on the basls of thls economlc outlook the vlce-presldent stresscd thatthe lncroa§e ln oll prlces must pass tr,rougi to the domestrc markets.Thls ts not a ttme to retax tÀo monetary poltcy. Some Member Statos mayeven have to strengthen thelr _Itscal pàf f"y to obtatn tfre necêssaryconvergence ln Stage One of the EMU, he sald.
As to the statute for the central Bank, Mr chrrstophersen sard that theGovernors' work rs a maJor contr rbut 10n to the rGc and that thecommrssron agrees on armost ail pornts rn the report. x" strongrysupported the declslon to make the draft statute pubilc as the commrssronhas done wlth tts two documents for the tGC on EMU.

Mr Pôhl sald that the statute has been generar ry backed by the Mrnrsters.He sald lt was remarkable that 12 GoveÀors has reached agreement on thebastc ldeas tatd down tn the Statute fartiougn there ls a genêrat UK_reservat lon on a slngle currency).

These baslc ldeas were

fur 1 and undrvrded monetary responsrbr l rty of tho European centralBank system
the pr lmary obJect lve of pr lce stabl I I tythe rullng out of monetar rsat ron of pubilc def rclts
;i:;l:lartty 

tmptyrng tmportant roles to be pfayed by nailonat Centrat

Mr Pôhl told
the role of
favour of a
oblect I ve of

Regards,

B. DETHOMAS

Journa I lsts that there ts not tota Ithe Bank as to exchange rate pol lcy.strong ro I e of the Bank I n orderprlce stabiltty.

agr eement on def lnlng
He personal ly was lnnot to threaten the

- it D ?' ::=--
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NOTE BIO (90)380 AUX BUREAUX NATTONAUX
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE PAROLE ÿ13

Préparatron du conser ! EcoFrN du 3 décembre 1g9o( | . lc Moa l-Ot ! tvê)

1. Système transltotre de TVAApràs !'accord pol tt lque lntervenu lors do la dern!êre réunlon desmlnlstres des flnances sur tes prlnclpales modal ltés d,appl lcatlon dusystème transrtorro de TVA au ler Janvrer 1gg3, on s,attend à ce que resréserves d'attente et technlques qul subs,stent sotent !evées avant leConselt ou au cours de celul_cl.

En co qut concorne ta quesilon de la compat tbl llt6 de la coopérat lonlnformat lsée des admlntstrat lons nat lonares avec la protect lon dêsdonnées et des personnes' quest ton soulevêe par la d6légat lon a1êmande,Madame scrtvener présentera oralement les conclustons d,un rapport desservlces de la Commlsslon.

Par allleurs Madame scrlvener a eu des contacts fructueux avec L,uNlcEqul avalt manlfesté à la vel lle du dernter conset t EcoFtN des rétlcencesâ t'égard des obt rgat rons rmposées pàr -i; système transrtorre auxentrepr rses. Er re a rencontré son ËrJsroJnt, M. Ferrer qu,ct rc aassuré de la vlgl lance do la commlsslon à ce suJet. certes ta proposttlonde la commrssron étalt morns contrargnante que re compromrs ayantemporté l'accord des délégatlons. Maoamà scrrvener a cependant conflrméson soutlen à ce système qul ne prévott qulune formaltté supptémentatre,la déclaratlon récapltulailva ot ne crée pas de charge admrnrstratrvedlsproportlonnée par rapport à !a dtsparltion do tou§ !es contrôtcs otformalltés d'rmportat ron et d.êxportat ton dàs re 1er Janvter 1993.

2. F I sca I I té des Transpor ts
Monsleur van Mlert présentera au^ consell la proposltton de la commtsslonrerat rve à r 'tmputat ron des cotts olrnrris[iucturc rout ràre aux pordslourds de façon à compléter te dtsposlf ftscal qul comprend dérà taproposltlon de 19gg sur tes taux des acclses.

Enf ln' le 169lme général de clrculat lon et de contrôre des accrses seratra I té par le Conset t du 17 décembre 
-à"-igr" 

gue ta quest ton desfranchlses flscales.

Am I t lés,-_,.,_\ Lç
B. DETHOMAS
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NOTE B10(90) 380 (sulte 1)AUX
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU

BUREAUX NATIONAUX
PORTE-PAROLE

CONSEIL ECO/F|N (t. Le Moal-Oillve)

1. Accord sur lc syetèmc transltotrc do TVA

Madame Scrlvener a constaté avec satlsfactlon que l'accord polltlque sur
les prlnclpalos modalltés du réglme transltolre dê TVA appltcabte au 1êr
lanvler 1993 a pu être consolldé au cours do ce Conselt.

En effet sur los quatre réserves technlques ou d,attente émlses te 1g
novembro dêrnlcr, seule unê n'a pu être levée. De falt, la oélégatlon
brltannlque n'étalt pas on mosurê de lever sa réserve ên ralson du
changcment de l'équlpe mlnlstér lcl le at dê retards dans la consultat ton
cle l'lndustrle. Elle s'ost copêndant engagée à te falre au cours duprochaln CoREPER. lt s'agtt là d'un résuttat très poslilf pour la
réal lsat lon du marché tntér teur.

Madame Scrlvener a conflrmé par al I lêurs son attachêmcnt à l'al lègement
maxlmal des charges supportées par los ontreprlsos ot ello s,ost on outro
engagée à poursulvre les travaux d'examen du problème do la protection
dcs données lnformailquos ctans lê cadro des échanges d,lnformailons cntre
admlnlstrat lons nat lonales.

Enfln, Madamg Scrlvoner a rappelé lss dernlers polnts sur lesquels un
accord devralt également âtre trouvé avant la fln de l,année, ll s,aglt
de ta durée dc ta p6rlode de transltlon (la proposltlon dc la Commtsslonprévolt de passer au régtme déftntttf tê 1er Janvter 1gg7), et de ta
qucot lon d6s régtmes part lcullers (ventês cto voltures, vêntes par
correspondance, dlsposlt lons dest lnées aux non-assuJett ls-
admlnlstrat lonE, banques, assurances-).

2. Acclscs ct franchlscs voyagcurs

Madame Scr lvener a mls lês Mlnlstres des F lnances sn garcte contre le
danger de s'enl lser dans les détal ls techntquos et bureaucrat tques d,lctle 17 décembre procha ln, date à laque I le I I faudra nécessa I rement
9'entondre sur le réglme général de clrculat lon êt de contrôte desprodults soumls à acctses en l'absence de fronilères. Lê paral tét lsmo
entre les dosslers TVA et acclses dolt en effet être malntenu pour
dlsposer à ta fln de cette année, conformément au mandat du Consell de
Dublln, des réglmes généraux de la flscallté tndlrecte dê t'apràs 1992.

En ce qul concorno les franchlses voyagours, la Commlsslon conilnue à
lnslster pour qu'un relèvement substant lel de leur nlvêau lntervlonno
sans tarder et que surtout lê consel I s'accorde à l'unanlmlté sur la
supprosslon de toute llmltatlon aux achats des voyagours après 1992. En
effet une réserve est malntenue à ca sujet depuis malntenant une année.

Amlt lés,

B. Dethomas
111æ
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NOTE BIO (90) 380 sutte 2
CC: AUX MEMBRES DU sERvIcE

AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
PORTE.PAROLE

ECO/F lN COUNCIL, 3 December t99O _ M.F. Bercndt

Flnance Mlnlsters contlnued thelr examlnatlon of two commlsslonproposals, on money raundertng and on lnvestment servtces. They wlllreturn to these tssues on December 17.

Tl9 monev launder Ino dlrect lve wlil tntroduce lnto colrununlty taw anobllgatlon on banks and other f lnanclal lnstltutlons to lnform theauthorltles when they suspect that moncy raunderrng rs takrng prace. Thecôuncll has st lll to resolve whether the obilgat ton shoutd appty to theproceeds of terror !sm and other organlsed cr lme as wel I as drugtrafflcklng; how such a duty to rêport susplclons can be reconctted wlthI labl I lty law (Germany and Luxembourg are partlcularly retlcent); andwhat the mlnrmum threshord shourd be : 1o,o0o ecu rs proposed by thecommlsslon:. 2s,o0o ccu by Germany, the uK and Luxembourg.

The lnvestment servlces dlrectlve moved closer to agreement. Newproposals f rom the.commlsslon promlso a way through the dlf f lcutt lssuesof regulated markcts (allowlng member states to determlne that smallerdeals should be carrled out on stock exchanges untess the tnvestor glvosspeclflc lnstructtons for off_market deailnà) and reportlng of trades lnof f-market buslness (some put the emphasts on pubilcailon of votumo andprlces, lncludlng France and Belglum, while others - the uK for crampte _
f avour report rng and accoss to rnformat ron but not pubilcat ron). BothFrench and Brltlsh mlnlsters were showlng some ftexlblllty and there nowseoms a better chanco of agrecment later lnls monttr.

Regards,

fi,.o§'
Bruno De\mas


